Educate Yourself Today for Tomorrow
NO ONE BELONGS HERE MORE THAN YOU

- Brené Brown
WELCOME!

Fall 2020, Educate Tomorrow @ FAU
Overview

» Introduction and operations
» Educate Tomorrow at FAU
» FAU Campus Resource: Dean of Students Office
» Program Partners
» FAU Academic Advising Support
» Closing
Introduction & Operations

Tracyann Burton, Assistant Director of Educate Tomorrow at FAU
Educate Tomorrow at FAU

» Supports all students receiving tuition waiver
» Academic Coaching, including advising for those with 45 credits or less
» Facilitate Tuition Waiver processing
» Assisting with resources to ensure your success
» Oversee student success programming
  ◦ AOK Scholars
  ◦ Champions Empowering Champions
  ◦ Enlightening Generations
Tracyann Burton
tracyannburton@fau.edu  /561-297-3961

Assistant Director of Educate Tomorrow at FAU

» **Superhero Power:** Perseverance

» **Comfort Food:** Jamaican (jerk pork, curried goat) or Tex-Mex food (nachos)

» **My Why:** ... because I am never comfortable with status quo. My activism is my drive.

» **Fun fact:** I cannot ride a bicycle
Der’Resha Bastien
dbastien2014@fau.edu / 305-917-3256

» Graduate Assistant for Educate Tomorrow at FAU
Things to know for Fall- Educate Tomorrow @ FAU

» ALL incoming students (SU and Fall 2020) ... required advising meeting the 1st week of school. **Add/Drop week** (August 24-28)
  ◇ See your FAU email for meeting requests next week.
  ◇ Send an email with your availability to [tracyannburton@fau.edu](mailto:tracyannburton@fau.edu).

» **3rd Annual Let’s Connect** – TBD, September
Questions/Comments
FAU Campus Resource

Dean of Students Office
Samieca Morgan
samiecamorgan@fau.edu /561-297-3937

Assistant Dean of Students and Case

» **Superhero Power:** (real life) to empower others to be their most authentic self. Dreaming out loud ...flying

» **Comfort Food:** Pasta/ ice cream

» **My Why:** I want to make a difference in students' lives as others did when I was a student at FAU.

» **Fun fact:** I am a first-generation college student.
Support provided by the Assistant Dean of Students

» Homeless verification
» Crisis assistance
» Food assistance via Beyond Food Program
» Exceptional Circumstance Withdrawal
» Community Referral
» Incident reporting

** Fall HL Waiver Deadline: August 17
Questions/Comments
“Alone we can do so little; together we can do so much.”

Helen Keller
Program Partners
Jasmine Moore  
jasmine@educatetomorrow.org / 409-996-1369

AOK at Educate Tomorrow Specialist,  
Palm Beach County

» **Superhero Power**: Teleportation so that I could travel wherever I wanted to.

» **Comfort Food**: Tex-Mex!

» **My Why**: Connected to wanting to make a difference and contribute positively to my life and those around me.

» **Fun fact**: I lived in South Korea as a child!
What is AOK Scholars at Educate Tomorrow?

- **1:1 Mentoring**
- **Funding for Academic, Personal, and Basic Needs while you are in college**
- **Direct Access to a Statewide Network of other AOK Scholars**
- **Monthly Power Hours/Socials (Virtual for Fall)**
- **Awarded for your hard work through good grade “bonuses”**
- **Access to resources provided by Educate Tomorrow, Corp.**
» Monthly Virtual *Power Hours* for Fall
  - *Save the Date:* Welcome Back Social Thursday, **August 27**\(^{th}\) at 5PM

» AOK at ET Virtual Book Club

» New applications will open in **November**!
Kim Dunn
Kim@empoweringchampions.org / 561-703-3065

Executive Director, Champions Empowering Champions

- **Superhero Power:** finding the silver lining
- **Comfort Food:** thin crust cheese pizza
- **My Why:** making dreams come true
- **Fun fact:** I married my high school sweetheart
Things to know for Fall - CEC

» Application deadline: August 31

» Squad Night: September 9

» info@empoweringchampions.org
Questions/Comments
We don’t have to do all of it alone. We were never meant to.

- BRENE BROWN
Campus Advising
Keva Konsher- Anderson
kanderso@fau.edu / 561-297-4553

College of Social Work and Criminal Justice, Student Retention Advisor

» Superhero Power: (Professional) Ability to understand university policy from a student perspective. (Personal) Being an Auntie.

» Comfort Food: Cinnamon French Toast made with Challah Bread

» My Why: Making sure students understand the effects of university policies

» Fun fact: California Native
Victoria Smith
vurrutia@fau.edu / 561-297-3570

College of Education, Academic Advisor

» **Superhero Power:** teleportation

» **Comfort Food:** chicken pot pie

» **My Why:** To be a light and encouragement to others

» **Fun fact:** I used to teach 5th grade
Welcome to the Office for Academic and Student Services (OASS)

We are here to help you!

College of Education Building 47
2nd Floor – Room 230
Visit our website at www.coe.fau.edu/students/oass/

Contact: Victoria Smith
vurutia@fau.edu
Desiree Frey
frayd@fau.edu /561.297.3388

College of Science, Academic Advisor

» **Superhero Power:** multitasking and organizing
» **Comfort Food:** pasta or chips and salsa
» **My Why:** my 3 kids (Justin 21, Marlee 19 and Ian 18)
» **Fun fact:** I played Division 1 soccer and my daughter is a D1 athlete and is a member of the Jamaican National Soccer team and my youngest signed a pro soccer contract with InterMiami.
Tayler Kung
tkung@fau.edu / 561.297.3408

College of Engineering, Academic Advisor

» **Superhero Power**: Hope! “Hoping means seeing that the outcome you want is possible, and then working for it.” Bernie Siegel

» **Comfort Food**: Chinese hot pot

» **My Why**: Education is power. Knowledge is power. The more you know, the more power you can have.

» **Fun fact**: I zipline over a jungle in Honduras that was more than 1000 feet high.
Sheena Orr
sorr7@fau.edu /561.297.3800

College of Arts and Letters, Academic Advisor

» Superhero Power: Empathy

» Comfort Food: Grits. My Grandma always made them for me when I was little.

» My Why: To empower and help others.

» Fun fact: Can only go to the beach in the summer, otherwise the water is too cold!
Things to know for Fall - COAL

» Virtual Chat open all during add/drop week (August 24-28) if you are need of academic advising assistance (9am-12pm 12:30pm-4:30pm).

Chat box will be located on our home page: http://fau.edu/artsandletters/artsandlettersadvising/
Other Advising Offices

» College of Nursing: Chere Williams
williamsc@health.fau.edu

» College of Business: TBD
  ◇ cobadvising@fau.edu
Questions/Comments
200 strong
@ FAU
THANK YOU!

Any questions?

You can find me at
» educatetomorrow@fau.edu
» tracyannburton@fau.edu
» 561-297-3961

EDUCATION IS OUR PASSPORT TO THE FUTURE, FOR TOMORROW BELONGS TO THE PEOPLE WHO PREPARE FOR IT TODAY

MALCOM X